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VERSE 1:: 9ice
My name and game
Striking so hot
Make you go insane
I be the chosen one
I remain oba ara of Naija land
My brain brain
Working all day
Like say I no be man made
The streets keep urging me to do more
Once more I come up with this
Brand new one
Bone animosity
I be the great one
Amebo e so ra yin
I'm beyond your beef talk
Ojumo kan, imo kan, ere kan, ara kan, asa kan
Just like Chameleon
Olomo shi kata l'oba agbado
Igi mu jina s'ori
I think you should know
So, Abegi ooooo
Oba o le pe meji l'aafin
E ma lo ji soro

CHORUS
We're the most incredible
Out of Naija
Straight from Naija
Street Credibility, We get am
Check my fans, Walahi aya e a ja
No be lie, hear am
No be lie, hear am
No be lie, Eyin mu j'abe lo
No be lie, Kinihun l'oba eran

VERSE 2:: 2Face
As I come here before you
I go talk am as I see am
I no go use
Any sugar cover am
Call me your mallam
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But I know you understand am
And I still go dey stress am
Say we no dey use gra gra do am
We always peacefully do it very nicely
We always try to wahala nobody
It's 2face and 9ice
Guaranteed to always always
Nice up your party
I know it sounds like bragging
But it's true that I'm talking
Can't deny God's blessing
Right now we're at a zebra crossing
No cars are passing
It's just reality flashing
Owo cho je la lo ma-aaaa
Enya, enya lo luku ma-aaaa
Dis one e no be shakara-aaaa
Dis one is surely confir-aaaa-med

REPEAT CHORUS

VERSE 3:: 9ice
Categorically I'm the best mentally
No gainsaying I'm the cutest physically
Don't doubt me
I go bring home grammy
Incredibe, remarkable, unbeatable, palatable, reliable
Gudugudu, akinkanju, arakangudu, okunrin ogun...
yeah! 
I'm made on the streets
Why I no go blow
Originality work for me
Why I no go show
Asa wa, ede wa
Ko sohun to da to
Na me dey want
To the streets I belong
Enemies a must if you want blow
Omo na turn by turn
Beg baba God make e reach your turn
If e just be omo plenty by turn
Anyhow e go be
Omo just focus
On your way to the tooooop

REPEAT CHORUS (x2)

Little money soonest spending
To ba l'owo je k'awon padi e je nbe, je nbe, je nbe, je
Nbe, je nbe
Gongo aso, kutupu ahu



Anywhere I dey
You are my african queen
No be small thing o
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